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I GOOD OLD FASHIONED COURTING
. .RATHER THAN FADDIST
| MARRIAGES WILL
\u25a0 ELIMINATE DIVORCE

[TVar
Misa Grey: 1 have read your columns of late with

Interest, and especially those articles dealing with the subject,
"How to bo happy, tho married."

It seems to me as tho some people have the laws or nature
all twisted. The letter signed "Uncle Tom" seems to me to
be the most amusing article of fne whole paper. It must be
dreadful to have such a conception of love. He thinks that
a man and his wife should live apart tho greater part of the
time to atain true happiness. He had best study the natural
time to attain true happiness, lie had best study the natural
couples the way of salvation. Where is true love, if people

have to live apart to foster it? \\ hat does he call love?
Love, to my idea, is a blending of two natures, or two

people being in perfect harmony; therefor®, two people being
in harmony, must, with close association, become more as

je, the longer they live together.
PHMft this nuul SOIh century ruah. the
..» «rage couple does not know
I whether or not they are malty con
I gonial until after marriage. Court

In* a3 la everything el»> *? done on
tht wins Proper court in* mnnot be

den* at dance* and at nho«\ etc.
In the olden days It was differ-

ent. A prospective bride and irrooni
knew «»ili other much mora thoroly

befons numiiff. because clrvum
stances permitted them to learn each
other's whlma, ideas, etc, lo a greot-

?r extent.
Why Joes this man. Tncle Tom."

tether to iruirr) ' lV>e*n't he want a
I helpmate to keep hi* home clean and
' corv to cook for him. and help him

U share his burden*? A J. P.
?

? a

TXTH AT do YOUvv think? Write Cyn-
thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

living one's life as before?
Is not courtship Just a period of

looking forward to a future together?

It Is. Modernists may recommend
separate lives but that Is the moat
absurd sort of nonsense and could
never solve the problem Imcrum It
doe* not apply.

What of th* children that rom*
of all natural unions? If people aren't
human enough to want children,
then of course one does not expect
such a marriage to endure

* * *

r Courtship Only
U Period of Life?

K w i IVU \ff lit,'* ?

' Dear Mm Cray 1 have had much
tanuenirnl from "Uncle Twn'n ' pro
teat, and his rapid fire conclusions

J He thinks I'm a minister. Oh. Tom.
I 1 could no more fill a pulpit than I

r eouM the Pacific. The paper In
| which hta latter was printed *v the
I one 1 happened to mtas Ho not hav-
[ toe iraul it, I could not misquote

' My defense of the unbroken unity of
the family wm an answer to cer

1 tela women who claimed that aepa
\u25a0 ration «u necessary so that man
I aoA wife could pursue an Individual

unhampered. If "Uncle Tom '
\u25a0 Uktx a square look at this situation
I he will see that the only reason for
I the iturms' license Is to put a face
Wan their visits. I hold, with many
\u25a0 Bsore, that matin* for any other pur-

pone than establishing 'a family Is
leg&llsed prostitution.

Now I admire "Uncle Tom's" aim
I but cannot endorse his methods. One
k of your correwpondents tersely and

\u25a0 ?Jtmthfullr wrote "llurun Li a

1/ fame and mast be flayed according

r to the pules." Our professor has for
I rotten that the relationship of sweet-1

ends at the altar and on en
Inew status Is established, gov-

ted by altogether different rules
. /he difference being between court

[ ship and parenthood. And wise Is
L tte couple who know the rule*

\u25a0 When a man or wife henna to he
\u25a0 terad with the other. It la evident

I some phase of their temperaments

I needs strangling
' Temperamental people are usually

selfishly abnormal or aubnormal.
people secure harmony

by unselfishness and tact, "t'nele

{ Ton" Informs us that he la a bach-

elor. which accounts for many thing*

In his protest.
It win be noticed that he has not

once taken Into account the girl's
wishes In the natter. Suppose the
lady of bis choice objected to his ar-
rangements? What then? Suppose

be compelled her to live In separa
tion and »be re-fused to be a mother

under such circumstances? I think
his Assurance of the sanctity of wife
home, and habies would set a rough

Jolt. I don't know what his financial
caliber Is. but if he is a working man
as I am. hta bubble would be punc-

tured-
In his pretest "Uncle Tom" got

real reckless In his statements. He
says "the vast majority of homes are
commonplace." They are, and that's
why tbey arc the strength of the na

i ttoo. Also he suys "the (treat ma
\u25a0 Jorlty of married people face the di
\u25a0 vorce court." This needs no com
I went ax It Is untrue Wrecks there

I are and he presumably condemns the
' established order of marriage on tliat

ground. Would he denounce navi

cation because of the wrecks tha'

lie on the bottom? The majority of

k wrecks, maritime or matrimonial.

be traced to approximately the

I' same cause. The greatest secret lies

I In good seamanship, vigilance and

I observance of the rules.
K It would be Interesting to know

r how many of "Uncle Tom's" girl

friends would accept him on the

of his IdeaL I'll venture not
*

07Te. unless she Just wanted a meal

I ticket, then any old terms would do

I Any compromise is a makeshift, and

[ (Beits permanency and equity. Home

I claim that Irresponsible cellbocy is

' ijjeal; others, that the stabilizing

moral Influence of a united family

under one home roof Is Ideal But
Tom's creed would establish a situa-

tion that Is neither the one or the

other- an arrangement that would

Jf automatically kill the best possible

I ties of both ideals. Home Is where

I lather and mother are. Where

I would your* be. "Uncle Tom" Study

I the matrimonial chart. There are
| many rocks to he avoided, one of

which you are headed for. Ask the

gtrl what she thinks of it, and my

word for It she will set you right.

Kor a rtrl who Is sound In heart,

mind, and limb Is the grandest little

L eye-opener in captivity I hope you

m met one Uke that, "Uncle Tom."r * U. B. Mc.
I? ? ?

l.ife was surely never intended to
he made up entirely of dinner*, then-
tre going and a continuous hoping
that wedded klmea (popularly apcak-
ingl will retain their "kick."

If thrre Is real love during court-
ship. then that perfect Intimacy that
la marriage can only strengthen It,
and make It more sweet.

When I became a mother I knew
that I had been uplifted, that I could
never again go back to the time
when a theatre party or dinner down
town would be really an event.

We have looked forward together
to the time when our boy would walk
and talk. As we watch this little
life of our* grow into beautiful child-
hood we knu* that this Is fulfill-
ment.

Could we live separate lives again*
Ood'a divine law- has bound us to-
gether. 1-ove that can stand a llttls
delay In meals Is ours, and we shall
endeavor to give our children the ad-
vantage of a home where l«n Cupid
la ever visibly pleased. MBS O.

? e e

She Think*
Divorce Inevitable

My I>ear Miss tlrejr ?ft'lll Pfclth
fur and "Hippy Though Wed" and
"K. K A." and other "well-balanced"
peeple who have never known what
real domestic trouble la. are far
from being ormpetent Judges of
what others should, or should
not do.

The unfortunate people who are
forced td obtain divorce* are to be
*vmr>*thtwl with, a* a rula. and are
Juet aa Intelligent a» any of their
critics. Krw ever rush blindly to
the divorce court* without ponder
Ins and weighing well th# outcome
??ooMlimti for month* and year*

When "Still Faithful" ha* eder
love and faith In happy marriage

blaated. If auch a sorrowful calamity
ever does overtake her. ahe, Uke
many other women, will enter the
court room with her heart almost
bleeding and her pride wounded for
her broken idol of love.

There are few divorced worrier,

who at one time In their lives were

not contented and happy, faithful
In their home duties, ambitious for
the welfare of hurband and home,
and true to their marriage vow

At one time In my life I had a
cruel, he irt breaking experience that
came upon me .like a thunder storm
out of a clear sky, from which I
have never fully recovered my
faith In mankind, though I do try

to believe and know that there are
some good men In the world who
are not either married or dead.

A. L

AT no FATHER
OF $5

SAN FRANCIBOO. July '\u25a0 Frank

Valle. *0 years old. a native of Mex-

Ico. became the father of his 3»th
child the other day His second wife,

whom he married in 1900. gave birth

to her 17t.h child. Sixteen of ValJe's
children are living.

MRS. FISKE HERE IN
\u25a0\u25a0MIS' NELLY OF
S" ORLEANS"

"Mis' Nelly of N* Orleans" ar
rived In Seattle Monday evening
for a week's visit.

Mrs. Flake's vehicle, while slight.

f Wouldn't Solve Problem,
I Think* a Mother
» TUIfiKS a rauint.'

Jjeur Miaa Urry I think "Uneln

Tom" will look * ">n * tlmn k" for*

1 ba And* a aenaible woman to ntiu.ro

bin fooliahnww.
' The real aolutlon to thl* prohl'-m,

I would aar. la to bfl ever unfaJllnc
In one way or another one or hoth

Biuat fall the other. Mont people of

today befora murrtace arjnie within

them»elvea that If the bariculn la not
aatixfarlory, tben aoclety

them to oanrel It. There,

L L I bejlava, ta the root of the evil.

|r| When a divorce la rninte/l. I be-

-1 1 tleve that the true raaaon for It

jiu ahowld be made public and If one
I?, ao alnned aa to cauae the other

m 4aatr» S divorce, then let him or
Wter ba a social outcaat
r WMT wm ooa would cootlnoa

PACE »

f ITwo imgffS HGWOEKSi&u gfel to miss
Seaffl® Sdyl© Confession ofaßride

Labor Pafty Running
"Five Feet of Pep" for Senate

( Copyright 1920. by UttNeutfptper j
NKW YORK. July «??'TJw feet

of pep" I* tho way her adherent* In

tha tabor party of thin at/ite dearrlt>«
Mlmn Item* Hc.hnelderman, who haa

received the nomination of that

party for United Htatea aenator.

A'o. 121?The Star's snaps/mix of attractively-
dressed women on Seattle street# the book of ann

I FIND A FRIEND IN MORRISON, WHO WAS
WITH US IN MEXICO

But her frlenda flatter Minn
Rdinelderrrutn. Hhe la a fraction of
an Inch under flva feet In height.

"There' There! Mr*. I/orlmsr!"
Thera wiui u queer gentleness In the
lil* voice. "You're Just like my own
little girt, you Know! Ho you do
what I say You sit right down
there * minute, while I find out
what the big guy Is up to." be whis-
pered Then be hnckonod to the
small nutI) end together they con-
sulted. In the most friendly fashion,
»ith the prosecuting Attorney.

When he camp tuck to me Morrt
eon said:

"Ma>l>e you'll talk to me In * pri-

vate room. Mrs. I.orlmer?"
"I must talk to you. And I wunt

to (to anywhere away from here," I
replied "I only uune to save daddy,

you know,"
"tfure, we've got tn took out for the

Old man." he agreed Morrison has
worked for Itadily lairimer very
often and he alwaya mfrrs to him

an "the old man."
"don't worryl I know tha state

he'* In."
"I wi«h you knew the state Tm tn.

Mr Morrl«on I never wan so at aea.
! don't know ray own duty"*

"Hometlmos I wonder If I know

mine." the detective nald solemnly,

"I've been working on thle rase ever
*tni* 1 wan railed. 10 tainutas after
tvee wan *hot "

Mot neon drew hi* rhalr close to
mine. W« wera aiono la a aroall
offico.

"And every worth whlla rltia Tv«
found *o far leads straight to :ny
be*t fnends The key your auto
numhrr and other thing* involve

tome meint>er of the |.omurr famll'
Might im well lead to iny own home,
Mrs, l,ortmer."

"You don't need to count those
clues 1 ran do It myself," 1 said
suddenly.

"I thought so** Morrtaon sighed
deeply. "Now I'm going to swap
confidence* with you. Thla U a

woman c «u»e. of courv. A nun might

have »hot Iva* from tha woman *

wing of the bathhouse. A man rould
have got Into the placw In disguise.
Som<-bo«ly whoae wife or *weeiheart
had been Intrigued by Ivox. Or th«
wife who nuide the mistake and
ruined her homa might have killed
her lover."

"If *o. It w*s »ome simple tlttla

woman." Morrtaon continued "Home
angel gone wrong Nobody but an
unsophisticated girt would have run
away leaving a yellow aatln bathing

?ult and a gun In the mime box."
Suddenly my fnlth In truth and

franknen* a* the bet.t guides to con-
duit returned to ma.

"Ilea.** com* home with me. Mr
Morrtaon." 1 nald. "Don't a*k me
questions. It Isn't to see daddy. He
for* I tell yo'l what I know, J*U
have to have the poor girl's permla-

nton," I explained.
Morrison chatted about our Mnl

mn expenetices all tha way home In
the <nr

"Rut gosh' I'm glad I'm on Oils
rwe," ha conrlude«l "I ought to
tie *omewhere In Mexico, but I had a

touch of fever down thera. Hort of
lost my hankering for foreign coun-
tries, 100 Then this huppened. The
boss turned It over to ma."

As we entered the front door of the
wide Colonial ball of Ann'* new
house, I saw a small figure *llp out
of the rear door. Morrison saw, too
He *hook his head sadly.

"I'oor little mouse- h* exrloJmed
after I had motioned the sen oat to
laavs us. "Ood! Mow I hats this
Job sometimes' There's no sport In
trapping a a baby mouse"

lie mopped his forohrAd and than
turned to ma.

"l*>n't worry her! Don't get her
flurned' Hhs can't get away, Mr*.

The place haa been NUr
rounded for 14 hours*'

(To Re Continued)

"I export to get lota of fun out of
my campaign," ahe aay*. "Kven If
1 am not elected. It will have a real
ndumUonul value."

HIIK'K VERY RMPHATIO
IN IIKKOPINION*

Mlaa HchneldTrnan la rerr em-
phatic In her optnlona. Hh« aay* ehe
bollevea not a alngle rnem l»er of tbe
present oonereaa ahould be returned

to offloo.
"The work Inrman and the work

Infwamnn." *he continue*. "mu*t be
ahown tliat they hava no friend* at
all in either of th* two old partle*.
That la the fundamental fallacy of
the itloican your friend* defeat
your enemlea ' Jt rewulta In working
ixwpla (putting their votea bet wean
the two partie* anil nautrulUl/i* eaj I,

other"* effort*.
"W« am *«ln(r to atiow laboring

mrn imd wimni that tl»«y bava no
better friend* than IhMmanlvaa, and
thai no-raj If«1 'frlinds of Li***-

' whw
mmpalrn fund* ar» rnto4 by tb» old

» do not dra<>rv« labor's sup-

port."
WORKING AT 102 raKSIDKNT OK WOMAVS

THAUK IMON IJCAGI KJuly <.?Thornage. a tit-
lit >ui.>*a tirar Molt, ha* a raaldent
who re|ebrut*d her lo2d birthday re.
<»ntly. llni Key, thl* renfenartan.
rpend* her time doing fancy work
or readme Rh* lu»* no fall*. teeth
and la abe to mi rru*ta and raw ap-
p>* am well aa »»»r.

Ml** Hchnetderman I* president of

tha Woman'* Trmdo I'nlon learue
and hu been aitlva In tha labor
movement alnco 1903. Telling aome-
tilingof her own life, ahe wild:

"I went to work a* a caah girl fn
a department alore at the grnerou*

aalary of 12 60 a week. When I wa«
rained to 12 75 I *u e*pert<d to aell
mernhanrtlM 1 and taAe the place of a

ln » food thing Co hav*.
btil a hail thtnv to Umm.

?ox
SECOND AVENUE AND IMVEBSITY STBBEI

Special Price Basement
\u25a0 \

A July Clearance
At Striking Reductions

Women's and Misses' Apparel
?Grouped in special lots for quick disposal at sharp reductions from
the regular prices. And regular Special Price Basement prices are al-
ways remarkably low.

Women's and Misses' Suits
For July Clearance at $19.75

?Suits regularly priced $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00
?4O All-wool Serge Suits In navy. ifMy
?l3 AU-wool Jersey Suits in heather mixtures.
?22 All-wool Velour Chocked Suits in several shades.
?All sizes, 36 to 46. ,

?

? *T

A Clearance of

300 Waists and Overblouses
At $5.00

?Overblouses of fine tricolette and Georgette?waists of beautiful beaded, braided
and lace-trimmed Georgette in both long and short sleeve styles.

?The colors include flesh, white, sold, rose, jade, bisque, taupe, tan, navy, black.
?Almost all sizes, 36 to 44.

Women's and Misses' Coats
Reduced to $12.50

?Formerly priced at $15.00, $19.75 and $22.50.
?Sport Coats of polo cloth, in tan and gray. Some with brushed wool
collar and cuffs; others in Tuxedo styles; and some smart belted mod-
els. Sizes 16 to 42.

Dresses Reduced to $21.50
-?Formerly $29.50 and $35.00.
?Bended and embroidered Georgettes, novelty taffetas and sport tricolette frocks.
?Dresses for party, afternoon and business wear. All sizes, and a color range
from white and flesh to navy and black.

Dresses Reduced to $16.50
?Formerly priced at $19.75 to $25.00.

Dresses of taffeta. Georgette, and the two materials combined. Large range of
colors and sizes.

Dresses in a Clearance at $12.75
?A group of the last of several lots that have been priced decidedly higher. Taf-
fetas, satins, serges and jerseys. All sizes and desirable colors represented.

?These dresses are, of course, all smart styles of the season. We have no last
year's dresses.

?Photo by Crest-Dale.

Delightfully charging is the outfit worn by the lady pic-

tured here. With a white silk skirt and lacy blouse she is
wearing a pretty coral shade coat sweater which, tho belted,

has the fringed scarf effeet (quite original). The coral

shade is also prominently featured in the hat. which is a com-

bination of fancy straw and ribbon. DAISY HENRY.

la charmlnclr ponrelved. snd the
title role I* developed with th'""
flash** of irnDlua that w<- alw«ys

aaaocjata with thla rare aotrexa.
The play I* a thing of rnwi colorfd

romance. The netting la New Or
lean*. H'ls' Nelly. past fortv, atlll
lieitutiftil, unconventional, and with

alt the charm of the KouUiern
gentlewoman, dominates tha Utile
comedy, and with her sharp wtt

and rich humannemi brings to
(tether the young lovera wlio have
nought her aaxmtanca.

The plot la alight, hot servea to
display the warm humanity and

adroit humor of Mr«. Flake's act-
ing. Radiant. brilliant and mng-

netic. she develops the rola of the

vivacious Mia' Nelly with those

subtle strokes of character delinea-
tion for which she Is famous.

"Mis' Nelly of N" Orleans" la
essentially a atudy of a rupldly

vanishing type, sketched with the
\u25a0harp brush of light comedy. In

audi a role. Mra. Flake la In-
vincible.

The charm of Mr*. JHake'a artlrir

la enhanced and the atmosphere

of the little p'.ay la auataJned by
artlatlcally conceived at are .«eMInK«

and carefully choaen Incidental
muirtr.

|7 a Mtl'-fttflrl. Iww no futur®
In th« *tor« and w*nt to work to ft

rap factory. I »vfri|f«l only
about s'i a b<-':au»o Ihcrt w*r«

ntrlken find long period* of nIMK
work, but at l*ju<t I felt that I wai

".urnniK more than 1 could hav« la
the Ktar* "

Ml«ia Hchneidermiin *ay* *h» b*(pii»

her work a* ownlvr after factory

hour*, and firm ornaniz«d th* (tlrl»

in the factory In whl< h *he work«l,

In 1»03. Hhe devoted five year* to

*urh m-ork. holding varlou* office* In
h«r lo«tl union, then l>e<-«niln* Inter-
???tod In the Woman'* Tra/1* t;nlon

league. Bha waJ a*k<d to taka »

part time Job a* an ontanlaer. with a
aalary of $4l a month and the un-
der*tandlr.g that *he oould devota the

rent of her time to atudy. She ha 4
the ambition to enter college. but

thl* proved Impractical. In lfl# *ha
bmuM a full-Urn* orminlaer anil
later waji made jirenldcnl of thl or-

mnlxatlon.

Columbia Colo, the new America*

beer.?Adr.

This Make* the Curl
Stay in Your Hair

Th» aHm»rt»>« method ta unuaually
popular Just now. acrordln* to th*

Thin I* larr»ly dua to th*
warm wtth'r and b«-au«« women
ar» now »p»ndlnit no much of th#lr
tlm» out of doors Thla simple

o<l not only produces the loveliest
natural looklnK >-urls and
It ke-p» the hair In rurl no mttlW
how hot or how moist the day. or
how bard the wind blow*

All on* n**<l do i» to w*t a "Pi
toothbrush with IIQuM
draw thl* through the hair
doing It "P- »' id ,h '

lull the "Wf'l'»l wfcl *

rrlnkl'K Thla will also keep th«

ha r f»ft. silky and lus-

trous A few ouni'M of liquid all-
\u25a0jiertna will last for montba.

Ladies! Keep Fit
This Hot Weather

Stomach b quick to upaat ?Dr. flf/ UPv
CaktwalfaSyrupPepain willbring I

» I \
prompt raiial and comfort I

TIIR rlnprewilnn h«*t make* I .

many women careless of their / VJ]V \

health. The houaework b»fCoine» / » \'v I M Jrffhfct
extra tirrwjrne atul tbr hot kitchrn stlda r
to their diacomfort. Theyaat cole J foo-'a L j j\ j ZfM Ti-t+J
arvfl if #?'! drinka with the result that the [ .yaiw x ? uTL_L.^B
atomach is aoon upset, and constipation lA * . r y-\ w^tnTT^B
foilowa indigestion. B) 1 N 1 \u25a0

It it well to know that there is a r«rn- T VJ..J jT
edy that brings quick reJief. It wriilfl
I >r. CaldwelJ's Syrup Pepatn. \u25a0*** rou V
can fu»d It in any drug store. 11 it a \u25a0 }tM \\Wj^
rmnfnrutiotofurapklfMtitthertawith
prpsui thst srts on the digestive or*sna
and anon rids the bowels of its acrtinra- vj [{J Li x
Ist ion Take a spoonful of Syrup I'epain
at maht and the congestion. headarh* aonsHy Vnnws m*nyo*hera who do. THe
and U wySmnsa will be K"ne in the in*-* ahe for mart 7 t<jok for cmati-

rmirnif«. You will tben aland the heat pation made her sick to the atoms* h, hut
wuh comfort. Syrup Pepsin isso mild and actsso fantty

TV-re are t hrraaands ofwomen In this without griping that sha finds
country who do not uaa anything else io pleaaure 1 n unrig it.

thaw emergencies but Caldwell's I>r. CaldsreM's Syrwp FVjaln ran ha
Syrup Pepsin Maw Hart, of 104f» Wait- ptrn toinf«nts with ent f aafrt7. It is

kins St , Grafid Naptda. Mich , relies a trul7 wonderful household medicine,
«ntirel7 on Syrnp Pepsin. and sbe per- and a bo*tie shouid be in ever/ home.

\u25a0 ta Vflft tAlUinm of profit of oO agft tuffrr from occathnal or
\u25a0 . I 4 tj chrrmu. Let tfu-m trrtd name and addrftt
B 1 |\ P.p. to Dr. W. B. (UiULux-11, j;jWaiKjn/ftrm St, Monticello,
? ? 111., for a fret tamfiU bottle of hit wonderful Syrutt Pcp'ifU.
S million bottle*wm boughs at drug turret latt year, the targett tale in the world.

Columbia Polo la better - Adv

gggjl

A Permanent Hair Wave
HAVE L'S WAVE IT NOW and

PAY FOR IT LATER
Al your own eonrtnlonea ?

IN SMALL PAYMENTS
Our crwllt plan I* th» very b»*t In wortd that

you will Iw (Uktixfird with th» multa obtained.
A wava will hvi you at kul oue-haif hour e»«ry day of tha

week.
Every one <-*n now 4|e#*rd tho old eurllnf Iron *nd patent

curler® for we huve brought the

PERMANENT WAVE WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

For appointment call Main 8507

LADIES' IMPROVEMENT SHOP ??i£V

Are Your Teeth
? Bothering You?

WHEN your teeth are bothering
you, the first step is to find

out what the trouble is. You must
go to a dentist, get him to examine MM A
your mouth and give you advice. jmnHA\

A mistake in advice leads to all JIH
sorts of trouble, so it is highly irrt- (Wft J

portant to Ret good advice in Lhe WHL
beginning. wßi ? J&Bl

Registered Dentists using the K.
R. Parker System examine and
treat so many patients that the ad-
vice they give 4s founded upon ml painlssi pabub

much experience. The man who
does things over and over many times becomes very
skillful, and you can depend upon what he says and does.

If your teeth arc bothering you, go to any E. R. Par-
ker System office- and have them exitmined without
charge. You will find prices moderate for any work you
need.

Good advice, if followed, always lends to good results.
/ _ei» i>_ PalnlnM Park** Dentiat

\ f[\u25a0 R-) / uaing tba

/iHnMm n* PARKER SYSTEM
(system) 1619 Weatlake Avenue

* Phone Elliott 5494

TTTE SEATTLE STAR
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